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:BEFORE T3E RAIr,BOAJ) COMMISSIOll OF ~ S~A~ OF CAL!FO?JltLt. 

--000--

In the lbtter of the Appllcation of) 
ZAS!r BAY 7lA5R CO:m?ANY, ) 

a corporation .. for an order autho- ) 
r1z1:lg the issue of' bonds. ) 

AEPll.oat1on No. 4l2.8. 

- ~ - - - - ~ - ~ - - ~ 

EDGERTQN, Commissioner. 

FIRST SU?:?tu'jEIiTAL OEDER. 

w.s:ERE.AS, the Railroa.d Comm1ssion by Deci sio:n No'. 5894:, da.ted 

November 4, 1918, au,thonzed EAS~ BAY W~XR COMP.ANY to issue OIl or 

before March 31, 1919, $131,966.91 fa.ee value of bonda, and use said 

bonds as collateral or Bell them a..t not less. than 92t per oeDt. crt 
their face value plus accrued 1:cterest; and 

~, a:pplic8.Dt reports that it h&a used all of the 

bOllds, exoept $29,000.00, to secure the pa.ymer.t at 5-~ar not •• 

issued Ullder the authority o! tbis CoIml:1ss1on and that it now bas 8D 

opport'QJlity to sell the bonda, Slld therefor., asks the Commission to 

exte:cd the time with1ll which the bonds 'fJJB:y be £>014 ana to sell them. 

at not less than 87 per oent. of t~1r face value plus aocrued inte-

rest; a.:cd 

A ;public hearing han:og been held EmC. the Rsilroad COtcmi8-

aien being of the Op1:c1011 that the mo:oey, pro.perty- or labor to be 

prooured or paid far by the issue of the $29,000.00 of, bonds is rea

sonably re~u1red for the purpose specified in this order and that tne 

expe:odi tures for such purpose a.re not in whole or in part reaso:cabl,. 

ohargeable to operat1Dg expenses or to,income; 
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:ROW .. T:aERE:PORE. IT IS "i!"liBEBY ORDERE1)' that BAST :BA.Y 

WATER COMPANY be. s.%ld it is hereby, autl:.or1.zad to issue aDd s.ll on 

or before Deeember 31, 192O, at not less than 87 per cent. of their 

:ea.ce ve.lu. plus aocrued :interest, *29,000.00 o~ iots 6-l/2 per oent. 

f1rst mortga.ge bonda, and use the proceeds to reimb'tO:se ita 1rea.sta')" 

because of expelldi turee OIl eapital a.co.Otlllt; 

PROVIDED, that East Bay water Company will keep separate, 

true and aco:urate aoe:O'Cllt showiXlg the reoeipt and appl1.eat1 on 

in detail of the proceeds !rom the sale of the bonda herein autho

rized to be issued, and on or before the 25th day of eaah month. 

submit ~, ver1~1ed reports to the R.ailrGad. COmmiss:t.on 1n aooor

dallee W1 th the Co:mn.ssion IS General Order No. 24. which order, 1l'l 

so far as applicable,. is made a. part of this o%'d.r. 

The foregoing First Supplemental Order 18 hereby 

approved a:ad ordered filed a.s the ~rat Suppl.mental Order of the 

Ra1lroad COI:lIIlission 0£' the State of CaJ.ifornia.. 

':Dated at San FranciSCO, C$lifornia. .. this 

of October, ~920. 
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